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THE SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT.
OBHEKAIt BICKLFS' OBDBR POHnipDIKO TUB DIBTIL-IATIO- K

OP SPIRITS PROM GRAIN. '

itmttAKTFns Second Mixitaby District,
nVABLFSTON. H. O., May 20, 1H07.- -U appears

petitions and ofllolal representa-
tions
frro that the present scanty supply of food in

Carolina. Is seriously diminished by the
liv quantity of grain consumed In numerous
distilleries, put np and worked In defiance of
the revenue laws of the United States; it Is

that few or none of the requirement
of the law are observed In any of these establish-
ments- that the oflloers of the Internal ltevenue
service while endeavoring to assess and collect
the whisky tax, are frequently treated with
disrespect, and sometimes menaced with vio-

lence; and that when offenders are prosecuted
in the civil Courts, and violations of the Inter-
nal Revenue laws indisputably proved, Juries
fall to convict the parties; it is further shown
that this unlawful tralllo makes food deartr in
places where lare numbers are depending
upon public anil private bounty; that the liov-ernme- nt

Is, besides, defrauded of a liire
amount of revenue; that the authority of its
civil officer Is brought inio contempt; and
furthermore, that the mischief complained of
tends to Increase poverty, disorder, and crime;
thereloi e; in the exercise of the authority vested
In the Commanding General, it is ordered Hint

I The dlBtillBllon or manufacture of whisky
or other spirits from grain H prohibited in this
Military liistrlct. Any person so engaged or
employed will be deemed guilty of a
meaner. The possession of a still or other appa-
ratus for this purpose will be considered pre-
sumptive evidence of a violation of the revenue
laws, and the party or parlies using the same,
or on whose premises or in whose possession
thesume maybe found, will be arrested and
brought to triitl before a military tribunal com-
posed of the comuinndlngonlcerof the post and
two officers of the army next in rank on duly
within the territorial limits of the post. If the
exigencies of the service do not permit the de-
tail of other officers, thai, fact will be duly certi-
fied, and the post commander will hear und
determine the cnxe.

II. The penalties, punlshmontH, nnd forfei-
tures prescribed by the st vera! acts of Congress
for distilling or manufacturing whisky or other
spirits in violation of the revenue laws, will be
imposed and executed by the miliUry tribunals
hereby authorized.

III. Nosenttuce extending to imprisonment,
foifeitnre of stills liquor, or other property, or
the Imposition of n flue or other penally, will
be carried Into effect until reported to tuese
headquarters and approved by the Command-
ing General.

IV. All troopB of the United Slates, Magis-
trates, Sheriffs, Constables, Police, and others
in authority are required, and all citizens are
solicited, to be vlgllaut In detecting and prompt
In giving information of the violation of these
orders. Commanding officers will be held re-
sponsible for their enforcement.

Bv command of MJor-Gen- . 1). E Sickles.
J. W. Clous, Captain Thirty-eight- h Iniuntry,

A. D. C. & A. A. A. G.
Official Alkxanufb Moore, Captain Thirty-eigh- th

Infantry,

PRODUCTION AND USE OF GOLD.
Home recent writers of eminence claim that

gold is depreciating In its Intrinsic value in
consequence of the vast supplies which have
been puured Into the world's markets from Hits
country since the Calllorubi discoveries, and
from the exhaustless mines of Australia since
1849. For the century from 17oU to IHoO the
annual product of gold and silver Irom all the
mines of the world is put down at but 33,000,001).
Now the nnnunl product is reported to be more
than $200,000,000. Accord ug to the recent report
of Mr. J. Hoss Browne, United Slates Treasury
Agent, commissioned last, year to examine themineral resources of the Slates and Territories
west of the Itocky Mountains, more than one-ha- lf

of this total, say 1 100,000,000, Is produced
from the Pacific slope of onr country, which Is
a sum more than four times as great us the totalproduct of the world thirty years ago. Hegives the product of gold and sliver in thisregion for 1KW as follows: California. $25,000,000;
Montana, $18,000,000; Idaho, $17,000,000; Colorado,
117,000.000; Nevada, $10,000,00;); Oregon, $8,01)0,01)0;
other sources, $5,000,000 total, $100,000,OJO.
Mr. Garnett, formerly employed in the Gov-
ernment Mint at San Kruucisco, says thatthe mines of the State of California and theadjacent territories have, for the prist seventeenyears, produced an average of 8U0,0n0.00O per
annum, or an aggregate ol $1,000,01)0,000 of bul-
lion; and yet so unremnnerative are mining
operations, as a whole, thut it would bedlitioult
to-d-ay to find in that State one man for each
9100,000,000 who has grown rich by working
tbo mines.- - This, however, he attributes lo
taxation and mining restrictions, which are
receiving attention at the hands of the Govern-
ment, But while the annual prod net of precious
metals Is so great, the expol'iatlon also of gold
and silver from the United Stales is Y"ry large,
In exuhaDge fgr the luxuries of Europe rill'l
Asia. That a country, however, which ptO'
duces an artlclesuperabundanily should export
It reely is natural, and is generally a health y
and desirable result. Yet In the matterof gold,
we may, by our indulgences, send It abroad,
Under present circumstances, to an exclusive
degree. We are looking forward, and hoping
again to bring our financial condition to the
specie basis, and the indulgence of extrava-
gance Is not tho wny to do It. In most mining
countries it is necessary to export the mi neral

in order to purchase the necessaries offiroducts this is not the case here. California is
becoming as famous for its wholesale exporta-
tion of hour, grain, and wine as for lis unpre-
cedented production and export of gold. She
not only sends great quantities to the Atlan-
tic ports of this country, but to Europe and to
China and Japan direct. In the Hooky Moun-
tain region, alio, irrigation is scouring
abundant crops, and Co orado is not only sup-
plying itself, but is helping Montana, which
In time will subsist itself. It is therefore
evident that actual want does not influ-
ence this tide of gold from our own
coffers, where, with our present redundant
paper currency, it is so much needed to keep
lire in the commercial and business pursuits
of the nation. It would seem that we are quite
as ready to create artificial tastes and crave the
luxuries of the Old World as they are to gratify
them and supply us. But Mr. Garnett, in his
letter recently transmitted to Congress, pug-ges- ts

the mint insulations as a. greater cause
lor the outflow of precious metals, tfucu. is
raucn more easily corrected tuan ouroing me
luxurious tastes of the people. He contends
that the "charges npon the recolnage of foreign
currency, and exorbitant retlnlug and revenue
charges upon foreign and domestic bulllon.detor
the one from seeking our markets, and compel
par own t BeeK the cheaper markets of other
'nations, or, rattier, where the smaller charges
make Its commercial value greater than its
minting value at home." In aiming to render
the mint and Its branches we
have subjected the owners of bullion to exac-
tions unknown in other countries. The subject
is worthy of careful investigation. ItalUmore
tiun.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
IKtS-T- TUB PENNSYLVANIA STATE 8AB-IWS- X

BATH HCHOOL CJON VENTION will as-

semble In this city May 2, 1SU7.

ArrmiRemeuts have been made with all the princi-
pal Kallroiuls to curry elongates at half tare.

It Is expected ilia' a large number of delegates, from
11 parts tl me rime, win o
Tl'e Cunveiillou will hold Its sessions in tha FIRST

BA l'TJHT CHLttlll, U11UA11 tnu ajujji mreeis,
comm eliclnc OH llMIJAl juunniau, i

In theevenlng. by invitation of the Committee, the
deleeatea will ulieml the Anniversary of the Ameri-
can Sunday school Union, lo he held lu the American
Academy of ,

LJAM 0ETTV
. KNRY CNP0LI.0CK. Committee.

- OEtJROE ( OOKMAN, J
p. h, The public are cordially luvlied to attend the

niieiliiKi of this Con ventiou. 8 n

rT BTATE Si B 13 Al II SCHOOL COXVEN- -

hSJ tlon. AO ' adjourned Meeting of Teachers
(Ladies specially Invited) will bo held on 9ATL

EVENING next, iifith Inttant. In the M. E.
CHAPEL. BROAD Street, below Arch, to make dual
arrangements tor the meeting ol the Convention. A
full attendance Is partu-ulurl- dealred.

5S4 2t HENRY C. POLLOCK, Secretary.

Vitl'lIM ItBWM I'lllllMTIlW AKMIIe
,..rJ . i Ti ait. Mr. I'm .'II bMN ITT KT- .-

Jtegular Monthly Meeting uet MONDAY Night,

l,f byXtv. DANIEL MARCH. D. bject

'liuiv. ., i.urliarnaii hR (tnnA tn rAARhuuesiioii iiirumuuiwiuii " - " "
the tliounands ol young men who ulghtly stroll our
streets ana frequent uiu iun,

'S"T..,. . t,.i m Tixioirth TntBrna
tlonal Convention, lo meet lu Montreal Juue 111. will
take place.

All sre Invited to attend. ;

ItlltI.E Lt'NKONN FRO HI THE ""&kJ of Nature. No. ft. "MeUold the Fowls of the
Air," will heliie suliject of tne sermon

Evening, at S o'clocK, In the CLINI'JLv,V;i uiiLiivi'i'iiuij ('lllMH ir TENTH.
below Spruce street. All seats free, aud the publio
cordially luvlttd.

TOE DAILY EVENING teLEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
amkrk'aw nrtmnA-- sciinni.

A- -' union. t the Annlverxarv or this fooieiy
( i Tl'KSDAT EVENINH next. st the Arnrlnmy of
iLf H.I.. ..Mr..... ...at. 1, A .....rlj.il .,..-.- . Uv T

K'NAHI). Hot. JOHN K COOK MAN,
nl Kev. A. A Wl 1,1,11 TH. I). !., and the shilling

by fomf aoo Kiinrtny Prlmol Bcbolart , u jder the aireo-tln- n

of Mr. John , Kvan. I'ia'UFuercltes to commence at a quarter to g o'clock.

Till! FttRNf II RTAW4.EI.irtI,
CIIUKCII. N. K. corner of HKVKMIII and

HFRUCK hirsts. lilvlne bervlce In the French lan- -
every Hmiclny Morning at halt-pan- t 10 o'clock,fmngfl Joarer. from France. The fcunrlny School

tnltea plnr sltcrllie Morning service Is over, where
shout forty children sre present. This rjhurrli was
opened by rtcv. H. Fnrgnm, in Heplember, 18o, and
continued ever since whiiotit Interruption. The publio

re cordinlly Invited tree.

rm. nr.v. ji:oiik hjiilet winJ rrenrh In A'lHI.KTIU lULI,, Tltllt-l'KKKT- H

Hlreet, above JeflerHon, To morrow After-li- oi

n at t'i o'clock. In the evening the third ol the
series of Children's Meeting will be held. Kxerclnes
by the children of Die Hchocil, couimeuclng
at 'it o'clock. Bouts free. All are Invited.

n f, v. I. N. II K N NO !t WH.T,
M?t preach In 14 ( 'hnreil. rnrnpr IlllOAll ami
UKUivn (Mreeis, ninrnlng at Hi'3 o'clock.
Kul'Ject: "The Motileness ol Christian Spivlng."
col'ectlnn will lie taken to uid the HUM K MIHsfOK
A KY bOCIKTY In luking care of tho sick under Its
cme. rllOMA.s T. mason.

rhnlrmsn Committee on l'nhllc Meetings.

z?nm wi:xt KritriT. ntbeet iitKwnY
TEUIAN ClttlUCIf, corner or HKVKN-1KF.NT-

and SPUUCK (Street. Hev. FRANCIS
HKVL, Jr., tinder niilntinent as Missionary to
India, will preach at 10!4 o'clock. A, M ,
and 4 o'clock 1. M.

P. K, 81 Kl NU OA RJJKN Hlreet, below Broad.fin IInnilaV at lil'IUk A t tha IIaaIi. D w nr
liOMIAM, will preach nermon on "The Church,
Its Foundation, Builders nnd Materials." Service also
at a quarter before 8 P. M. Strangers welcome.

IIITYHKM) ANNIVRR- -
tho Unndny Kclio'H ol the FIRST

. . I'll TTIir.IT II TtnipimJ li J'.nu I 1 I 111 uim IWIli Kl L ION WUU1Istreet, below CIXTW, whl becelebratod
sfternoon, at 8 o'clock. Addresses from Bov. W. C.
Bl BTwnd Hon. JAM POLLOCK.

WENT AltCII NTBEET PKIMRT.Witi TKRIAN CHUHt.'H, corner KIQIITKaNTH
Btreet. Preaohlng at lnij A, M, by Rev.
CHARLKfrW. MTTLh: nnd at 8 P.M. by Rev.
JAM KH M. CBUWiCLL. 1), D. Strangers made
welcome.

CrpM TARKRWACXE RAI'TIST CIIITRCir,few CHKKMJTMtreet, west of Klgbteonth. Kev.
O. A. IMlIiZ, Pastor of the Church, will preach In the
Morning nnd Evening. Her vices commence at lir;
A. M. and 1)i V. M. Hunday School at 2i P. M.
btrangers welcome to all the services,

Kl1oD HAPTIST CHUItCII. KKIV
MARKKT btreel. above Ponlar At tha

strvlces antli instant, commencing In themorning at It)',, and In the evening at IJi, Collections
win oe lanen lor ine pocr or me Kontn.

WAUNEK FREE INNTITIITE Orfo&J SClKIv'CK. (Sahbaih School Anniversary. Sun-
day . May '., at 3 o'clock P. M, Addresses will be de-
livered by the Rev. J. R. Gates, Rev. N. M. Price, and
Die Hon. J. Ross Suowden and Qeorge C. Thompson,
with Singing by the School,

T. ri.KSI EXT'M II riK'H. CORNERb0 TWENTIETH und CJIEHRY Htreets.-T- his

Church will be open for Divine service
(Sunaj ) Kveulng. the Wlh lust. The ufternoon ser-
vice will be omitted.

FIRST PltESHVTERIAN tilllltlil,BUTTON WOOD street, below Sixth. Sermon
in the morning by Bcv.T. J. SHEPHERD, D. I. Sub-
ject: "Seeing (lor)." Alternoon S2d anol versary of
Sunday Schools, Evening, no service.

Bop, MF.rO N I'RESBVTERIANCHURCH. SEV KM TH Street near Arch.
Services at to A. M., and at 8 P. SI. by
the Pastor, Rev. E B. RttADLK

yiop CALVARY I'ltESK VTEItlASfcley CHURCH. LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth.
Preaching by Kev. Dr. CA'Fi'EjLL, at
10 A. M. and 8 P. M.

-- a TENTH HAH TINT ( Ill'ItCII,
ElOUTH Street. above OttEKN. Preaching

b the Pastor, Kev. J, S. KENNARU. at
Wjj A.M.. and V;U P. M. Strangers always welcome.

TIIE fJONPr.L ALWAYS FREE.
US ION M.F: CHURCH. Rev. JAMES Nil ILL

at W A.M. Rev. ADAM WALLACE at 8 F. itBeats all free; come and welc 'me.

FUEHril PKOTENTANf MIMSIOV,
Egllserte Christ. No. louti OH KSNU 1' Street.Preaching at lo!j A. M. uud quarter to 8 P. M. All

are Inv.ted. -

NFI'OND (ONIillEU ATION AL
CHURCH, cornerofELEVKNTHand WOOD.

Preaching by the Pastor, Rov. olCORHE W. SMI-
LEY, at l.i' A. M. and S P. M.

'lll IM II OF TIIE KPIPIIIXV.
FIFTEENTH and CH Est NUT Streets. Di

vine service may be expected evening, at
8 o'clock.

Wt STniNSTEK Clll'RCII. ItROAO
and FITZ VVATEltstreelH. Preaching by Rhv.

'A 0 TV l A Ml a"d 8 p' M- - JL

RFV R. 2A,4Ii AT TRINITV M.
83- - Hu' u "ft-"- .E. CUUBCH, Mi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Far additional Special Koticet lee the Second Page.

REFRIGERATOR BAZAAR. B. 8.

assortment ol Refrigerators or best quality, tares new
piueDtB, vli.: Harils' Patent, Kees ft Tevis' Patent,

w'ri.-i.i'- liuipnt ina. water Hefrieerator: all
warranted lo preserve meat, etc etc, dry and
sweet, and to be more economical la ice than any
other Bfclrlgerators.

B. B. HARRIS & CO.,
6 16 3m4p No. 119 North Ninth street, near Race,

NEWSPAPER aDVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COB at CO. Agents for the "Tkltchafh'

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have KB--

MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Street to No
IM 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Owcks:-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 180 Hp

jggjf FOR TRANSPORTATION TO UILI

tnry Asylum at Augusta, Maine, apply at

No. 243 8. THIRD street,'

on this and Monday morning, Irom 9 to 12 A. it.
JAY COOKE,

5 28 2t Manager.

tT' HORTICULTDRAL BAZAAR AXDtiJ FAIR. Tiiu Ladies having Tables will meetwi.iir.,.,r ...l.l. Al., Kn I'lIL'Ii , rBl Ule lir,n jialu, nun mrn aiud, uii . j lion a. i
MORNING, May 'M, at lu o'clock, prepared to luinlau
and arrange their Tables. tiZi

HORTICULTURAL BAZAAR AND
FAIH. Tlie I ,ui ilea' Executive Committee

will meet at the NEW 11 ALL. ou MONDAY. May
27, at U O ClOCK A. M. 0 1A V.

f7W ANNIVERSARY OF THE AMERICAN
KTJNDAY bCHOOL UNION. The services

roonected Willi Ihe l'ortr-thlr- d Anniversary of The
American Hunday Pchnol Union, will be held at the
ALAUhtli Jt MLMU.OIl ILtaUAI tytdlJU,May 28. at a quarter to 8 o'clock:.

Tickets of admission may had, gratuitously, on
pppllcHlion at lt.e Krcieiya iiuiiuiukn, xso. ilia UHra- -

K v l btreet, on wursDA next, at a. m. o uh

fTT?r MARK THIS! UPON TIIE CONDI- -
tlon of the stoiiutcb and Its near allies, me

liver and the bowels, denend Dlivslcal health and
rleiirritHS of Intellect, lt'tLexe organs are inactive or
In a Btute of irritation, the luiilnir. reirulallnr.
hoothliiB lulluenccof Tauhant's Bkltzhk Ai kiiikn r
is urgently require 1. a i tutuuJUp

tit Jl.U 01.LflVlilO ll,Al.CillO,

frT" II0LL0WAY'3 PILLS AND OIST- -
MKNT. (.'uitti eous Ertipilons, as Blotches,

Pimples, Boils, etc., are quickly removed by a short
nomsHof these remtHllen, the Ointment gives a clear- -
uesa and transiinreni y to the complexion, while the
I'liln ii v llio blond ol all those humors which otlier- -

wme si'kli Inti outlet lorco themaelvvs to the siirfa"e
aud dlelluure Hie fuce uud neck with such tmslithily
blotches, iilniulep, etc. No toilet. e table should be
Vlllioul Hie Olntu.i nl.

feold bv all liriiKttlsts. 5 2 fsmttt

WMOi.T'S ALOONATED GLYCERINE
TAill f hOl.lDlr IKD OLYCKIllNE

soltens snd smooths the skin; Imparl beauty and
brlKblniBS to thecoinpl-xlu- is dellulously fragrant,
THAKSPAhKKT, aiut supc'ib as a TullelBoap. Ijriler
of your di ngKlst.

rVTm PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHAbB
tTTffj ( I will liud it to their auvaui.ao w u.

" CUXt iinATFD SCHOUACKEB PIANO,
at their warerooiiiH, lTpiim
a,4 "'"'j-Vuadelphl-

fluTd STCIf4VAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PUKO FORTES.

BTEINWAT BON8 direct special attention to
their newly Invented Upright" Pianos, with their
"J'nUnl Setonalor" and douftie Iron Frame, atnt4June S, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, liave elicited the nnqnallfled admi-
ration ot the mnalcal profession and all who have
beard them,
I Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For tale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
I Hp Wo. 1008 CHESNUT Street. JPUUada

fffyT? fiTCK & CO. PIANOS.
AND

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

Thpae beautiful Instruments cunMantly Increase In
ptiulsrhy, and ero to be ioi.nd In splendid ansorl-ment- st

J. i:. GOULD'3,
B 25 etuthtf NEVt'STII AND CIIKIKIIT, !

tr"-- THE NEWms M' nu
GRAND SQUARE

LCDICIiElilNG PIA.30.
"'r;?sa

fil he notice of the musical publio Is Invited to these
splendid new scale throe-stringe- d Instruments, which
have Just been Introduced. Rivalling in power.beauty,
and delicacy of nautical tone, and In sympathetic and
enduring mechanism, the recognized perfection of
the unequalled Grand Pianos, they have at once
stcured the universal approoatlon of musicians and
all lovers of the art.

W. II. DUTTON,
NO. Oil tHESMJT STREET,

6 stuthlf ENTRANCE, ART GALLERY.

CrfS THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAND--
it y llacture recommeud themselves. We pro-lul-

to onr patrons clear, beautiiul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee. For sale only at No. lul7
WALNUT Street.

BSD VBilUCi JMAKU Jl A Ufifl UBISU OO.

TCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

SKIP rISlilLSES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITO H !

SWAVXL'S OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates thls;iOBthsome disease, oftentimes

In from lie to 48 Hours I

SWATHE'S ALI.-1IEALIX- OIWT9IFNT
SWAUL'S ALlrIIK.4I.IXa OLMJIIEST
SWAYSE'S ALL IIEALINO OINTMENT
SWAT SB'S ALlrIIF.AI.INC) OINT3IENT
S1VA1AES AI.lrIIEAI.IN OINTMENT.
SWAYKK'M ALL-UEAUN- Q OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if yon have the
ITCH. TETTER, KRYBIPELA8, SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCII.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
KO, 1130 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia.
feold by all best Drupglsts 8 2 stutn4p

(ELTY CAKILGT0. & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OFJ
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

is

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MANUFACTURERS OP

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FBFHCII, NOTTINGHAM, AND

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAIN GOODS

BT TUB YARD.
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLORS, ALL

QUALITIES, ALL SIZES.
WINDOW SHADES OF ALL DE

SCRIPTIONS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TIIE
ABOVE GOODS, AND ARE SELLING AT
SUCH REDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL T SUIT PURCHASERS.

4 taiths26trp 1 723 CHESNUT St.

V. FADER 'JS
O E RATED

SIBERIAN LEAD PENCILS,
TEN DEGREES OF HARDNESS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOR CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS.
ARTISTS, AND COUNTING-HOUS- E USE.

FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND B ST A CL, BY

MOSS & CO.,
STATIQUERS, BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

KO. 439 CHESNUT STREET.
X. BTOPPEL'S Great Lead Pencil Drawing of

'AFFINITT OF CHOICE," drawn with Siberian
Pencils, now on exhibition, 6 23 lmtp

QAUCH'S RAW DONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

The treat Fertilizer or all crops. Quick In Its
action, aud permanent In lis etlecu, Katabllabed over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied bj thecarwo, direct from the wharf
ol tbe mauulaciory, on liberal terms.

uanuiactuxea ouiy oy
BACOH A SONS,

Office No. SOBouth DELAWARE Avenue,
4sm rp Philadelphia.

T:- A. ZIMMERMAN'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(LATE F. LAKEMETER'g),

S. Wi COR. CARTER AND EXCHANGE STS.
FlIlr.AbELPKIA. 24 im

No. Ill
NORTH FOURTH STREET.

SMALL DRUG STOCK AND SHELVING FOR
low, Addreis M., No. Jul CUMBKU- -

etreei. it

OCKIIILL & WILGOfJ,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices. .

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 5 10 t7 3lp

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

910 MEAD & CO., 910
FORMERLY AT TUB

CORNER OF NINTH AND CHESNUT STS.
' ARK NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
ISOUTII SIDE, SECOND FLOOR,

HaveJo.it finished over (50) FIFTY NEW STYLES
OF TEA SETS, which they are offering at enor
mousl; low prices.
Tea Sets, plain and chased 25 0

' " " ?aooo
" rich chased .............
" t.ttt t.f 500
" very handsome. f37-f-

" very rich and medallions, fio oo
" ?I6 00

ICE PITCHERS a specialty, raDglng in price from
f&'OO to lis 00.

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
NO. 910 fllraXIIT STREET,

Str rp SOUTH HI I K. 8KOOND FLOOR.

fOW OPENING
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

An Elegant Assortment

OF

& I Xu V ' 33. 3

FOR RRIDAL AND

4 13 smw2mrr GENERAL PRESENTATIONS.

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
J E "W E LL E It.

The attention ol the publio U Invited to my Stock.
comprlslDg

FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER IV ARE,
ELEGANT JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,
Hl'SIC BOXES,

And all articles appertaining to the trade offered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 2 26 taths3m8p

Qm B. KITCHEN,

JEWELER,
S.E. Comer TFNTII and CUTOUT,

CREAT HEDVCTION IM PRICES.

DIAHONBS, WATCHES,
JEWELRT, SILVER-WAR- E,

BRONZES.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIQUKES,

WATCHES AND JEWELKT CAREFULLY RS
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all artl-cle- s

In onr line. f821thsm

JEW SPniNC STYLES

riiiladelphia Wall Papers I J

HOWELL A OOURKE.
. E . Corner F0UKTII and MAKKET,

MANUFACTURERS OP

P A P E It HANGINGS
' 'am tUSmrp

OU 11 TAIN MATERIAL B.

MAY 25, 18G7.

Crvr.PETINGS

RATTING WAflEHOUSE!

KCCALLUIVIS. CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Would Call the Attention of the Trade
to their Kxtcmstve Stock of

CANTON AND COCOA
MATTINGS.

pPESH CANTON MATTINGS
AT RETAIL.

; VHITE, HID, CHECK CD,
ADD

FANCY STYLES.
The Largest Assortment la the City.

McCALLWIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET,
5121mrp ,' PHILADELPHIA,

REMOVAL
OP

TOV7NSEND & CO.
. .- TO '

No. 69 North SECOND Street,
I1ELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

CABFETIXGS, ETC.

Tbe atteutlon of our rlouds and patrons is
called to our

' REMOVAL
To. No. 59 North SECOND Street, below Arch
east side, where It will be our aim to keep In
Blore such fjOOUS only as we have every con-

fidence will give satisfaction to our cus-touiei- s.

( 1 30 slut ti2mrp

QA N TON MATTINGS,
'CARPETINVS

. . OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SUADES,

.., - ETC. ETC. ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

johnrTwhite,
NO 13 NORTH SECOND STREET,

IS NOW OFFERING THE ABOVE GOODS
AT VERT LOW FIGURES.

CALL AKD BEE. , ; . ; 88 1 m

GROCERIES, ETC.

CLARET WINE.

eoo oases
HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES CLARET,

Our Own Importation and Bottling,

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE
RUYER,

AT TIIE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,
M

S.!W. COR. RROAD AND WALNUT STS.,

H taths4p ' PHILADELPHIA.

"THOMPSON DLACK & SON,

BROAD AND CUESa'UT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, .

IDEALERS IN

riNE TEAS
AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of tbe city, or pitted

securely for tbe country. 8 80stuth3mrp

rjjio FAMILIES RESIDING IN TIIE RURAL

v lusmiiiB.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families

at tlielr Country Residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

U71rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

Q ARPIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted free from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, and by tbe Bole Agent.

PAUL A "FERGUSON,
4198m8 . NO. IS NORTH WATER ST.

3 P A N I s fT" OL IVES.
THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF '

ITiiio Bpnulli Olivos,
For sale by tbe gallon, ruucb below the cost o

sapoitullon, by
' '" - JIAHES R. WEBB

tUj Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Bts.

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
rbeecu-loadin- o repeatinu shot

och, ,. ,.
'

VIBINUFOCRSHOIS IN TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition., Manufactured by the
ROPER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY. Am-hers- t,

Massacbusett?,' under personal supervision
C. M. BPKNCER, Inventor ot the famous 8PENUE
RIFLE. Bend tor olrcnlar. 616IKnl

VEST PENN SQUARE SEMIHARY,
Jo. 8 WKRT PENN eQTJARK, BET-O- MARKKT

Tbe lull Term will oomuiMiioe Hfiiiwmbf r la. ih7
Farents dt slrlim to enter tlmlr duuk'Merslii tills Instl-tullo- u

are reyuesled to make application btlur
Jiin. 211 18 IB lln4U

MARY V. JIOVPT, '.MARY E. TAiEWJO.!

D51. VIQI1ART.
"AT IS DTSrErKIAf

nvwrri'SKA ham tiir rmtnivLXd
STIIPTOlflSl

(h

hnrt tlma affpr aut.lnir- - la cfirv ..1. "5T
ol sdnate. " " '

il. Halulcnee and Aridity. These svmrtomrl!e from thn lnilir.uii, nr f,i hu
nieiiis liistpart ordlRtsiHiK. lw

M. CMHvenen '! Tot of A prWtfc Thornsj mptonisnretlio.-Uo- f lHof Hie unnatural con-dition ot inort In I ho sioniHoh, ana the wnntofpure brio and nastrlc (nloo. Tho sloniacli Is olten
Konif times vorar tons. "

..IV1 ',y,m nr Dnrrenlnn of (tptri'n
...
unfits mnnv Mr tne .uoynienl ot ii0 Vuj

-- - ..ivini),ui?uiinni HIllllH eil 1)7 Im.rer rrt lkr, oii,r, i.. , ,
many persona commit, sulokle Thore IsTa Sslant loreboulna ot evil, and an liullirreno
Hie. ."ww.ui vu jicuuiiu me oiiioes ot

6th. Diarrhtrn. Aftr being attl.e suOer.r Is nllllcu d with tfirrhc,oh?;owIpk to m diseased condition ofproduced by tho undigested frmd, whToh
lu the amo conaltlon wlier?as

Kyiun" fTOUr8e 8lVeS n0 8trou"til tSS
t h. mint in atl rarts of the

tho action of impure bl.K.d upoTtlie ntrve?llicy are felt clilelly lu tho ild ISrt
breast and In the extremities. tunittnT'cSsthere la an uneasiness lu the throat wlth!seme of oliuklug or sullocation; it
uiiigue? U,y' WllU a b8d "dmtarW5

71 h. ContitmpHve Symptoms andthe IIeart.-Ma- Dy peisous pionouncecl h Tai?li,0d.'tieBrP8 ,,nvV. lcl,nothliiK batDys?

8tn, Ompft. This Is a very frequent symDtom ,of Iiyspepsla, and K.ulg very
firmed consumption. 00a

Oth. Want of Sleep -A. very dlsttom. resulting from mental dersngemontZ
101b. &lwij fonio External IteltUion.-T- hetient Is allecled painfully by cold and

pa.
which la owing to unnatural dryness of gkln,and the skin Is often atlecte.1 by eruption. adtetters. 3 he gloomy d speptlo avoids society aa --much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressingsymptom. It relieves tho palu, but emaciate .

aud weaiaoutthepaUent.
12lh. DUzineu. dimness of viiion, headache, and)tlaggering in walking. Those are very alarming,symptoms, which are speedily removed by ourtneuiclnea; but If neglected are quickly followedby numbness and suddeu death.
!3th. It la impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of lJyspepsia In so small a spaoe. buttbe above are considered sufficient. If we addthat Ihe patient loses his memory and regard tofcurraunding objects, nnd frequently becomes --

morose und sour In dlspotilUou. We should say
however, thut pnlusin the Mntsand BtliTnesaof the limbs, which go by the name of rheuma-tism nnd neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia.
Alto, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contacted aud hard; and Insome casus the belly bluks. instead of belnir 'gently prominent. "

N. B. I'erhaps we have not said enough of '
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of .
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected In their .

minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, andmany of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds Of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of tho best
men and women of America linear I n nam nn.1
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease, Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, bntalnat oinot- " v V1V AAV 'cure; and the next we hear of them they haveMl. 1 1 -guue mj mat, uourne irom whenoe no traveller
lemma.

Out of the thousands of
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great AmericanDyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar rVintioi
one of them has failed of a perfect cur. We-warra-

perfect cure in every case, no matterif it be twenty yeara' standing. Bold by all
uruggiHia everywnere, and at Dr. Wlshart's-Office- ,

No. 10 N. Beoond Btreet, Philadelphia,
Ta. All examinations and consultations free ofcnarge. Hend ror a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Sent by mall, free of charge,
receipt of money.

I t. C. WISUART, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street, 'Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. of America,

Tf Ton ATA Tlftt. filntr Bnn 1 thl. a!..h1..i
fi ieiid that is sick, and God will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. YVISH ART'S- -

PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL.

A GREAT REMEDY FOB THE CURB OF
THROAT AND LUNC1 DISEASES.

FINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of tbe Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of tbe tar, by which its highest medical proper,
lies are retained.

It is the only safe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the Juloeof the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re-sto- res

the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating ta
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and experl.
mem, and it is offored to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of lis power to cure, if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAUTION.
Whereas, Base and deslgulng men, rogardloes

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre-

senting it as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, in.

some cases, my labels and bottles, with alight
variation to protect then from the law, the
subscriber has been Induced as a protection
to the pnblio, to punlah a fac-siml-le of his bot-

tles aa last patented by the United States Gov-ernme- nt;

and hereby cuhllons all persons.who

value their health And We against purohaslna
preparations offered for salany of the many

as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Fine
Tree 1 blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive the Buffering anJ
fleece them of their money, regardless of oon,

8heneenutne Pine Tree Tar Cordial 1 nmde
aTrocess and of Ingredients known only

?.fytJ f which secret has never been ulvtiln,
and any and all persons claiming to make m
Pine ll ee Tar Cordial are but vile luspostm s.

L. Q. C. WISUART,
N0. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.'
Bold by DruKglatu everywhere, 8 27 ws3mj


